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was aaved by ghost of his wife.CatarrhAS A LAST
RESORT
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F t trHi h. lO to 50 fporw mnrtpy fop yoxk n thin Rw Fur ni IT: r to va
t rt, Mi i t i ng 1 'taf. nl u our

Mother wHl find Mr. WlnsloVa Soothln
tfup 111" ', reinedr to UN tut VLlr ell Hr iu
larluj lit W'tUiU( er.cl. ci V fcrutin nt f- r i'r't i.tl. MorseInvites Consumption

It weakens the delicate lung tidies, h i iriTrn a a m a p pit n a nil i dp
I ... 'V-- 4'0 )thr twind. th nf ob lh lulled er wrilu-- ;tiilrsiin( t.i fur Aainiii. 4 Jderanges the digestive organs, and

to ants la point ofbreaks down the general health. Vai'S rank next
Insect loteUigpnce.
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ness. impairs me taste, meu aim
orroui mimm pm- -hearing, and affects the voice. riTC St. Vital' Paiir nn

A Flavoring. It males aI II J imtnUf n4 tr lr. .ln Ure.1 Nnr tlo--
lU-in- g a constitutional UincaHe it re-

quires a conHtitutional remedy. better than Maple.fort f. Hnnd for rill l rmi ixioi im ireo..
or. H. II. kilo. Li., Sil Arch Ht., I'UlilaU, f . BSAPLEINSE: .4 js So ,1 bvHood's Sarsaparilla

Radically and permanently cures.
In unual Hm'iM form ir i:i rheeolat1'! tnbluts
kuowu as Sarsatabs. luu uue n.

The women of Italy are much sre
indii;rious than the men.

Norwny his twenty h.xpitals devoted
to the treatment of lejirosy.

"Motor lurried" U the nam given In
Miineheater, Knglarid, to power trucks.
Thes trucks pay well, provided they al-

ways have full loads to carry.

K Cure Whll You Walk.
Allen' Foot-Kan- 1 a eer'.aln eure for hot,

wealing, calln,an1 wollwn, hln feet. Bold
by all hruggtu. I'ric Jic. huii't accept any
substitute. Trial i.a lis MltK. A'ldre.i

Loses Fortune by Devotion to Dead
Brother's Estate.

Cleveland, Nov. 20. Mayor Tom
L. Johnson, who for years has been
credited with possessing a very large
fortune, announced yesterday that he
had lost everything and would be
compelled to give up his beautiful
home on Iuiclid avenue and move into
smaller and les expensive quarters.
The mayor also stated that he would
Kive up hi automobile and other lux-

uries, because he could no longer af-

ford to keep them.
Mis fortune was wrecked, the mayor

declared, by his devotion to the af-

fairs of the estate of his dead brother,
Albert, who was heavily interested in
traction properties in the Kast.

After Albert's death the question
was put tip to him whether he would
resign his office as mayor and take
tit the management of Albert's estate.
The mayor said:

"I decided that I would not. I had
entered the fight in this city with cer-
tain ideals before me. 1 wanted to
fight privilege and special interests
and I had already decided to give up
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Allen H. Olnutad, L K..y, N. Y.

Alilnit Advrrsa f'ondldloa.
Interriewer May I ask how you

your clear and luminous style of
writing?

Kueeeaaful author Do you think it's s
luminous style, young man7 Well, I ac-

quired It by long and painful labor In
a dimly lighted back sttlc.

Would Do a Well.
"I am aorry to have to hdi said

the eminent surgeon, "that ws shad have
to perform sn operation."

"That's all right," answered th paN'or can panurgie Tft lo making stitcho
With effort operoae. jnirtlcular, tient. "(Jo ahead."

Tranamut Into s silken bag fur riches 'T.ut the condition of your heart Is
A fna!t swine's affix auricular. such that we do not dare to use any an- -

Skthetic."
Itain Is never known to fall In ths

region between the first and second cata-
racts of the Nile.

"), well; tell tn what the bill is go'.n
to be, doctor. That will b iuffi:ieut!y
stupefying.

working for dollars. So I concluded
to stay right here and do what I could
to help my brother's children at long
distance. Mix for Rheumatism.

The following is a never failing rem"Why did I choose the course I
edy for rheumatism, and if followed uplid? I'll lei! you. It's not because I

An English brewery has given a con-

tract for a million labels per day for the
present year.

Our million Immigrants a year are
bringing with them $o,000,0(X) a year,
betddes their labor.

it will effect a complete cure of theam a philanthropist, lor i am not. I

Tho Kind You Have Always Itought borno tliu signa-tui- e
of Chan. 11. 1'letclicr, and iius hvvix inaile itudor his

ersonal Mir isiou lor ovrr IH) years. Allow no oim
o (leeedve you ia tlii. ConntcrfoitM, Imitation and

tJut-a-gM- u " aro but Kxporlmrnt. and endanger tho
health of Children Us peric-nc- against 1'rt periment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorbi in a hannlesn substitute for Castor Oil, lare
torie, lrtH and Soothing Syrupx. It in I'leasant. It
eontaiiiH neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Nareotlo
Kiibstanee. Its aire is its puaranteo. It destroys Worm
and allays 1 Vverishness. It cures Diarrhua. and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teethintr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach mid I towels, giiti(e healthy and natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

acted from a purely selfish motive. I very worst cases : "Mix one-ha- lf pint
wanted Happiness ami nothing else of good whiskey with one ounce of

Toris compound and add one ounoewhen l closed up my business attairs
and took up civic activity." Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound. Take

in tablespoonful doses before each meal
BIG TOBACCO DEAL. and at bed time." The ingredients can

be procured at any drug store and

The growth of girls is greatest in their
fifteenth year; of boys in their sevtn-tcent- h.

The tropical seas contain a greater
of salt than those of t ajor

northern latitudes.

easily mixed at home.Kentucky Growers Paid $14,000,000
Tbt Bengal government pays a rwsrdby American Company.

Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 20. The big for sharks caught in the (Junge. This Bears tho Signature ofvsnea from 25 cents for amall sharks to

MR. WM. f. VAMLBtUG.
Mr. William F. Vahlberg, Oklahoma

City, Okla., writes:
"One bottle of Perunn which I have

taken did more toward relieving me of
' an ajfjfravated case of calarrh of the

iomrfh. than years of treatment with
the bent physicians.

"I had given up hope of relief, and
only tried I'eruna as a last resort.

"I shall continue using it, as I feel
satisfied it will effect an entire and per.
mdnent cure.

"I most cheerfully recommend P;ru-n- a
to all who may read this."

I'eruna is usually taken as a last re-

sort. Doctors have been tried and
failed. Other remedies have been
used. Sanitariums have been visited.
Travel has been resorted to.

At last I'eruna is tried. Relief is
found.

This history is repeated over and
over again, every day in the year. It
is such results as this that gives I'eru-
na its unassailable hold upon the peo-
ple. We could say nothing that would
add force to such testimonials as the
above. That people who have had ca-

tarrh and have tried every other rem-
edy available, find relief in I'eruna,
constitutes the best argument that
could be made.

deal between the American Tobacco
company ami the Hurley Tobacco So- - $1.50 for tboae aix feet long. Six JTTI2licty fur the 1.00 crop and part of
the 1007 crop of tobacco, which has
been hanging fire for several weeks,

Vsnilla cornea from a genu of (limb-
ing orchid which grows plentifully in ilu
tropics.

How a busy inau doesn't love a per-

sistently cheerful Individual who auo-cod- s

only In. being noisy.

The sum of $o,T.V) was paid in Iximlon
ths other day for an orchid an Odonto-gloisu- m

Crispium Pillanura.

s closed yesterday. Ihe price Truth
- and Qualityagreed upon in the transaction, which

is said to be the largest of its kind In Use For Over 30 Years.ver put through, is an average of 20
cents a pound dr the llioft crop and 17 TMC

appeal to the Well-Informr'- d In everyents for the 1 107 product. Ihe deal
walk of life and are essential to perinvolved nearly HO.OOO.noo pounds of "yes'' and "no'

sufficient comtobacco held in the pool by the Iuir- -

1 li man who can say
at ths right time bus a
mand of anguae.

manent success and creditable stand
ey lobacco socirty, and an outlay of

about $l4,oon,iM) on the part of the
American Tobacco company, virtually RESCENT Egg-Phospha- te

II of this money being placed in cir
culation at once in central Kentucky.

Ihe Hrt of glove cutting requires
great skill, and In France some of the
best workmen are paid $100 a week.

Australia exports 2i,Ulo,iM ruhl.it
skins a year. To kill this great number
costs about $:r2.-,oo-

o.

The tobacco sold includes the
irger part of the holdings of the Hur bMincpowdermmley lobacco drowcrs association,

which was formed several years ago

w:a do all
THAT AM

HllrtlPRh EI)

POHDfJt WILL

DO AM)

no rr M.rm

and pooled the crops in I'.ioft and 1!to7

A FULL POUND 25c Get it from
your GrocerNo crop was raised by the members

f the association in l!os, although a

Ir. Joseph Sunide, the royal dentist to
the Khedive of Fgypt, studied surgery In

Chicago for three years.

Wages In die machine factories of tier- -

To "km Oil I'apa'a Incum.
"Hut why are you In such a hurry to

Ret married? I love you and you are
ou the right mIJc of pupil."

"I know, but It's this keeping on the
right sldo of pnpa that Is worrying nie;
when wo nro married I won't have to
let him win nt poker when ho plays."
Houston Tost.

number of independents raised large

ing. Accordingly, It la not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna la the only remedy of known
value, but one of many reasons why
It Is the best of personal and family
laxatives Is tho fact that It cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the Internal
organs on which It acts without any
debilitating after effects and without
having to Increase the quantity from
time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and Its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as It Is free from all
objectionable substances. To get its
beneficial effects always purchase the
genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., 'only, and for
sale by all leading druggists.

crops in central Kentucky, under
many advanced last year 10 to lo perguard. According to many who are

in position to know, the sale of the
pooled crop will mark the end of the cent.

The Japanese have established a stesni'night riders in central and eastern
ahlD line connecting their ports withKentucky, at least for the present, as

it is thought that with these crops out

f.UJer M M m "P .! " Miaj

: f l

''
" ';

of the way virtually all of the growers
will raise tobacco next year.

Tha Haharbaalir.
"I'll sop," aaiJ the wife, "that you don't

forget
To order th.it ironntone china set!"
11 mlxxi'il hi train, for sho mad him

liriRer
While ithe IM a at ring arouud his finger.

Chicago Tribune.

Chile.

has opened a bathing establish-
ment for logs. It Is owned and govern-
ed by the municipality.

About 4l,0oo npiare miles of arable

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
Should rememher that our fore is soort-nnlre- d that WE CAM
IM) THKIR ENTIKK I'UOWN, HKI1KJK AND PLATE
WORK IN A DAY. if nernuiary. POSITIVELY PAINLESS
EXTUACTINd IKHK when plate, or hri.iires ar ordered.
WK ItKMOVK THE MOST SENSITIVE TEETH AND
KOOTS WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. NO STUDENTS;
no unrertainty but SPECIALISTS, w ho do the most cln
tllic and careful work,

WISE DENTAL COMPANY, INC.

Dr. W. A. Wise, Mtrr., 21 year ln Portland. Second floor
Failing buililinir, Third and Wahin(rton utreetii. Otflc
hourH: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays V to 1 P. M. Palnlea x
traetiiiK Doe; lute t5 up.

ASKS MORE TAXES.

land are available in Cuba fur sugar culSays Germany Is Despised Army and
ture. No. 48-0- 8PNUNavy to Inspire Respect.

llerlin, Nov. 20. Urging increased

A "man, '," alvertiae In morning
pnMr that lis 1 willing to "un-dcrtnk- o

any adventure, however 11 K.N wiitlna: to ad vertlaara pleaW meniloa till p.p.r,
A HuliMige four feet Iiiiik and on" foot

thick ftinied the wedd'mj cuke At a lluu-ovi-- r

hi.Uher' wedding.taxation for the enlargement ot naval
and military equipment, Chancellor

170,000,000,- -von lhielow, who has recently been
criticised bv the reichstag for his de The world line at

000 matches yearly.TOWERS FISH BRAND fense of r.mperor William and who
later made himself the idol of the
Herman people by exacting from theWATERPROOF s
kaiser a promise that be would limit

OILED CLOTHING ihe imperial... power, yeslerd.iy,ii made
,

one ot tne most rcmarKamc speecneslook beUer-wea- r$ longer- -

ever delivered in Ihe Germanana give 4 more j v
;

bodily com for vf Still pale from his long illness andDecauie cur on --v
the strain of his meeting with the em-

peror at rolsil.un, Von Huelow made
targe pattern, yer
cosli no more than

Slite l.lithl on HUtorr.
Cotton Mather was persecuting the New

Salem wltchea.
"I'm going to make it still hotter for

Vm!" he exclaimed, vindictively.
MiNunderNtnmlint; this remark, some of

the beat citixetis of the community, aa
we have every rean to believe, went
ahead and built the fire.'

Onilaalon of lll.torf.
The jdlgrim fattier hnd just landed at

Plymouth Rock.
"JiiMt tli thinK." they exclaimed with

enthuxlaMin, "for a New Dnnlniid farm!"
VhereuH they proceeded to plant ths

tree of liberty rljfht there. Chicago
Tribune.

Ihe "just as good hinaV a vigorous address in support ot lus
eight finance bills that were threat-
ened wilh defeat in the reichstag beSUITS3Q9 WCKLRSW
cause of Ihe dispute between the chaniOLO tVtRVWMIRt

lumt oormenl CfNEft
btoring itif . , cellor, the emperor and the parlia-

ment.
"Germany is unpopular among theauarontrtd .

wultrprouf , ''JfBRpJ" tIlO H' other nations of I'.urope." declared the
run

Ilada't Kor otlea.
Miss SoreiHher I wonder If Unci

KASPARILLA Jim remembered m when ho mads hit

This sterling household remedy is most
will? I used to sing for hi in.

Lawyer Ves, he evidently remember
el you at leust your name Isn't nisn
lonod In the ilix'inne'it

successfully prescribed for a "world of
irouiurv rur ucrHugcmrni. oi me

nrenns it is a natural corrective,
operating directly njwn the liver and ali Ihlr.l fur Kaonlrdge,mentary canal, gently but jxTsistcntly
stimulating a healthful activity. Its "I will wait a few moment," said the

lecturer, who had delivered an eloquent
and Instructive addren on "The lligbtieiu'ticiul influence extends, however, to

every portion of the system, aiding in the
of digestion and assimilation of

Iiroccsses a wholesome, natural
Mi.sion of Women in Our Modern Civil
Uation," "to answer an uueatiou that

chancellor, and the only way we can
regain our prestige is by the upbuild-
ing of our naval and military forces

"Germany needs armaments and the
money with which to build them. Our
financial system is our weakest point.
It is Ihe patriotic duty otthe German
people to inaugurate new taxes."

Two States Quarantined.
lUiffalo, Nov. 20. The Kast Buf-

falo stock yards are under quarantine.
Two carloads of cattle delivered in
western Pennsylvania found to be in-

fected with the foot and mouth dis-
ease were traced back to I'.ast Huf-f.il-

Then the state and federal
authorities placed a ban on this mar-
ket. As a direct result of the condi-
tions growing out of the investigation
word came yesterday from the bureau
of animal industry of the department
of commerce and labor ordering the
entire states of New York and renn-sylvani- a

quarantined.

Opium in Cement Barrels.
Manila, Nov. 20 An opium smug-

gling plot was thwarted yesterday

nmy be asked."appetite, roi reeling sour ttoiiiach, bad
"There' one thing I'd like to know,lireuth, irregularities of the txwils, con

Mr. Croiton," Hke up a dyspeptic link
Inr man with a thin, atrancliug Uttrd

stipatton and the long list of troubles
directly traceable to those unwholesome

"Where do they git the names fur allcondition. KasarilU dispels drowsi
rtcss, headache, backache and dcstnind hee breakfast foods?"
ency due to inactivity vt the liver,

Th Oaly War.kid tic vs and digestive tract. It is
"This bathing jho1 ou the lot youstrengthening tonic of the highest value.

sold me Is a fake," blustered th IrateIf it fails to satisfy we authorize all

A Choice Collection Of 80 recipes, with the latest bakinj; helps and
a fund of valuable information, edited by Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, of
The Boston Cooking School, the noted authority on Domestic Science.
Elegantly illustrated and printed on finest plate paper.

dealers to refund the purchase price.
llovT Ciikmicau Co. l'ortl.uul, Oregon

purchaser.
"in what way, sir?" asked tho crafty

real estate agent
"Why. you told me I would find the

water up to my neck. Instead of that I

find It only - Inches deep."
"Well, er I meant you would find

It up to your neck, sir, If you Jumped lu
head llrKf

ei C. Gee Wo This artistic book absolutely free
to every user of

The Chinese Doctor

To get the Cook's Book "
Secure the coupon from a 25-cc- nt can otK C
Hakinjr Powder. Cut this cut, write name
and address and mail wilh coupon to Jaques
Manufacturing Co., Chicago. Dert. 2

wher. 1o:i cases of the drug were dis-
covered in barrels supposed lo contain
cement. The barrels were part of a
shipment from China t Corregidor
Island, and the ol'iicials h.ne renewed
their activity to discover opium in all
shipments from China. The opium
was confiscated and a strict investiga-
tion was ordered The Chinese offi-
cials will be called upon to permit an
exhaustive examination

i. lain a wl htm
IhrsMittrtoiit thM North
t1 tH'u 4f Mawort-

BAKING
POWDER

Til. -- '
L ' iWlhri J rur an t I i.Im hr
Ir wV ( 1 f 1st

yAvA-- J- f..l t Imm. nt. .rt
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Coughing Spells
art pro-tl- r rhd by a -1

1. ol rM V nr.. lh
tfiUr u !

B.f.ly will rrlxv th. vor.l
ol r'ch. cxl.i,

mt, bfnm Km. lhm. nd di. ol lh iKrixt and lunr.
Ahaolutrlf fr. liom K'itihU
drur and nuiN. fn K. It a
c.nivinp ih. h..u..lHild rcoU
la mt.'.icit of tkwn...

At aQ dmeii.t.', 2S eta.

a..I

Mm

mti i ilmi si hllrlv uninoan ti llit mi
) mI ririi.s of Ona tiitlt W itkl ! Urwrn K auiiiitt lit cur lrrli.
aitNt. Inn trtiiiTa. r ttMHi im, mrouanM,
toit. It, ln- -r nt hiin ltulU"B, iau rlt

CONSLIIAIKV fRtf
tlriulars. lltt IsmmS Mlti.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

tfciS rwl St., Nar Morria

Heney Improves Rapidly.
San l'ratu ici, Nov.. d I'hysii I.ins

attending I". J. Hcncy annouiu-- e th.it
they arc well plcaord with Ihe condi-
tion of the patient, who h.n shown re-

markable vitality anil a determination
to Kpt well tlijit is helping hint along
the road to recovery Mr Heney
passed a quiet day, puNe and temper-
ature remaining about normal, and
Ihe pain in his throat lus almost

If you have never tried K C Baking Towdcr, this is the time to buy
your first can, and get the beautiful "Cook's Book" for the asking.

K C Baking Towder will please you better than any other or you get
your money back.

Guaranteed pure, wholesome, and the most perfect in action. Com-
plies with all rure Food Laws. No "Trust " prices.


